June, 2019

Follow us on Facebook
Sadly we must report that our
brother in Christ, David Haynie,
our treasurer for over 25 years,
was born into eternity on May 30
at the age of 92 years young.
May God bless his family and
friends.

Visit our website at OPBlESSING.ORG

We will be closed on July 4 & 5 to allow
our volunteers to be with their families.
Have an enjoyable holiday.

A young Arabian man put his face in his hands and cried
like a baby after the counselor told him God loves him.
He said, “I never felt the God of love like I am now.” And
through his tears he prayed the sinners prayer and asked
Jesus in to take over his life, all the work of the Holy Spirit.
The night before, the counselor had prayed three times
during the night that God would send him an Arab. He
thought it would be a woman. Muslim men don’t do things
like this. But God had other plans. Glory to His Holy Name.
So, dear readers, please keep this Muslim in your prayers.
We hope to see him back at Operation Blessing this month.
He needs discipling, encouragement and mostly love.

Thank you to Koraes School for
their continued support by donating 300 pounds of food
through their food drive. Thank
you for always thinking of us. We and our clients
appreciate your kindness.

Thanks to Partners in Hope for their
generous food donations.

MONTHLY MEETING
You are invited to Operation Blessing’s
monthly meeting. Our next meeting will
be on Tuesday, July 9, at 7pm. We meet
in the Conference Room of the Pantry.

Heads of Households

1126

Individuals

3903

Salvations

65

New clients

95

Prayed for

990

City Barbeque Fundraiser:
Saturday, July 13, 2019, 10:30 am until 10:00 pm.
Bring in this coupon, have it scanned, and
Operation Blessing will receive 25% of your
purchase price.
Eat some quality barbeque, and raise money for
Operation Blessing at the same time.

“Operation Blessing Staff: I just wanted to write to you and say Thank You for all you do to help and
bless people. My mother and I were blessed with awesome prayer and great food! Thank you! Everyone we encountered on the staff were so kind, nice and helpful. It brought us to tears. Kimberly P. and
Shana C.

A minister at Operation Blessing prayed for Karen’s daughter to have a job. Not just any job, but the
perfect predestined job for her so she could earn enough money to pay all her bills and have even
more to bless others and to give away. She came in a month later stating that her daughter got a job
in case-management helping chronically ill people. She visits their houses and helps them. She loves it
and says the job is perfect for her. Her daughter says it is giving her life a purpose and direction.
Thank you Jesus.

We prayed for Lewis in November, 2018 and he received salvation at that time, repented and turned
his live around. He came in later stating that he now has a new job and a new home. Things keep
getting better and better. Praise Jesus.

We prayed for healing for Teresa in the office. When she got up she stated that she felt much better.

A very special thank you to the anonymous donor who helped fund a much-needed utility sink.
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